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Y HELD BY 'THE INDIANA MINES AS

i FOUR NEEDED
UNLOCK STRIKE

IIDHLC
oriiEH5 1m
OFFER TO LP,'.'IIC

Willing To Resume Operation
Of Mines On Wages Irt Ef- - '

feet Prior to April 1st ; j

WANTS CONFERENCE NOW -

Old Wage Scale To Be In Effect m-t- il

Commi-udo- n Is Appointed And '
Ji Makes Invostlgatlon Of The Sit. ,

.nation Offer Telegraphed ,;
' ' Lewta ... On Rnndnw . Night ' i

- -. ... . . . .AS IF THE

IN 1ST;
E THEIR HELP

Developments m
'

Sc..
s 1 he Kail Strike

V AMcttd Ptcm .

'a Iterelopments In the rail strike
sltnadon today Included: '.... r v

Vnlon chiefs resumed meeting
ln. Washington. - No reply made
to President Harding's .proposal
for ending the strike." Cessation of work' by train ser-
vice men in- boa tiered sections, es-
pecially tbe, west continue - on
ground that equipment is defec-
tive. . , , !

.United States' district attorney
for Southern California, institutes
investigation to determine wheth-
er walkout of operating .j crews,
which left western, trains stranded
In tbe deserts, was a conspiracy.;

General outbreaks of violence,
including bombing of trains and
equipment reported la various
sections of the soutb. .
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1 ' (By Asaoolaied PreM.) , ,

T' Developmeeiw In . U10 - coal ' '

- atrtke altuafJon today-Include- d 1

- - Anthracite operator and mln- - .

era arrange conference at Phil-adelpli- la

Wedrn'tday at which
' tbe aaloA will consider an offer
r from the operator to resume

work at the wage scale In force' v

when tlte strike was reviled. ' s

. Cleveland conference nearing '

t
a showdown tn It peaoo efforts
and deflnlle decision ts expected

; ShorUy. i Arbitratlon'ls sail do. '

olared to be the stumbling block.
'rhlladslphla,, Aug. 14 Samuel D.

Warriner, president: of tha tehlgh '

Coal and Navigation Company.'and '
spokesman for the -- anthracite cosl
opardtora, announced today that he

'
:

had notified John L. Lew's, prosl- -
ilent of the United Mine Workers, ! "

thal'ths mln owners were willing
to- resume, operations In tha hard v

MUCHSUFFERING- -,

BY PASSENGERS

Relief Trains Bring In 125 Whdriinlng hinbran otxjhe heart with

coal .field at the old wage scale Bend
Above No. I mine at Staunton,' lnd in the area undeo military control. ? OperftUms are about.ta begin

tr this cut;;: The., Big sBJMe.yvJs4Uw.Mt1a, belnioely- - guarded by, deU'l.Ui fit afate, iirobpt aftK reports
Wre circulated that attempts, would be made to wreck it. Below-Mach- won' neot on a hill above Ne, I
mine. ,Two men flredTott a sehtry, guarding Jlo vrdlfl irhitt'tha woods in lhe' Jl5apkgrdun.jTh hiachln guh
was used hv're'plying to 'the sfiipeys flre;-- Indian, J litlnhig, WV lri ' thajstrtp pltss neaftiBiauntoit Jnder a
heavy guard'o? troopers. Th Hooafer'saite.to'thsj rat'.td';taj(e-rar'-aettHil- : jprdatiwI9f.4bal.-1i- i n effort to
produce enough to supply the demand of and basic: Industries. "The mining Is being done un-

der the direction of Governor MbCtfayi r strlk WmpkthWors made one attack on, the guardsmen, hut wera rt
pulsed with vmachjn gun flM. . No pns was wounded, ,sayeport. .

" I 'v ." .

ing, the appointment of a commie
slon to Investignt the situation, Mr,
Warrinsr, snld he had telegraphed
Mr. Lewis lust nigHt suggesting thata conference of anthracite operators
and representative of the. miners to-b-

held In this city Wednesdsy.
,Mr. Warrlner's sctlon followed a

confernee yesterday s with U. B.
Senator, aeorge Wharton pepper, '
Governor. Sproul, W. J.. Richards.'

r

ULIflUil IS

Upwards - of ; 1,700 Passengers
' Are Marooned on 19 Trains

Abandoned In Arizona -

FRUIT GROWERS HIT HARD

EhUmated Their Loeaes Rum At Mil
lion Dollars a Day On Account Of

--v No Movement of Freight; Dls--"
orders. On Increase And The y

. Property Damage Is Heavy. '

Chicago, Aug.-1- ( By Asso'clated
Press) Further', paralysis of rail
transpojtatlonJn the Far West and
at least two instances of serious vio
lence against railroad '"property
marked " tbe opening ' hours of the
seventh week of the strike of rail
shopcraf ts .workers. '' Northern ' and
Central California today 'Were with
out fast1 freight transportation east
and ilmllcattona were (hat the sole
remaining- - passenger ' route . also
would be abandohed."' tfpwards of
1,709 passengers were marooned on
nineteen, tralnt abandoned in .Art
ton, :Nw Mexted J knd California
deserts by- - members of the operat
ing brotherhoods. - , - ".

Many, cities of California's . San
JOaquin Valley were without mall
service as a result of cassation of
transportation' and , eastern mall
halted' in.southern Thurs- -
day.aull'waa unmoved. Fruit grow
ers- estimated their- accruing losses
at a million dollars a day and one
shipper professed .le' loss-- , reached

y President HafdlngH pteffefUT fed"--

eral aid for passengers suffering on
trains stalled in the humid Ariiona
wastes,- bad met. early
today as Governor .Campbell,; of Arl-on- a,

to whom, the chief executive's
telegram was sent,; was traveling and
the message had not reached- - him.
Passengers marooned at Albuqurqua
telegraphed President Harding urg-
ing. that he- take command-of the
situation. , v

- '
v Violence Breaks Out Anew. -
Reports of Instances of personal

violence to non-uni- workers, wno
have replaced the;rten who went on
strike were-'few- , but' for the first
time attaqks bf magnitude were
made against railroad property..;, !

Lives of passengers were endan-
gered and ten persons were injured
when a passenger train loaded print
cipallyvwlth - week-en- d excursionists
was-- bombed . at Granton Junction,
N J. Steel coaches, which were
marked - visibly by the explosions,
served as veritable, bombr proofs-.-l- n

protecting the; Passengers. ...
At Ash GroVe, Mo., the St. Louis

and San Frarisco's 400-fo- ot bridge
over the' Sao .river was dynamited.
The north abuttment was destroy sd
and for quite the, tracks
wete raised a fopt,; v

Fire, of undetermined origin early
today - destroyed the Wichita Falls
and Northwestern,' railway shops at
Whiclta FlUto, Tex. Three locomo-
tives, numerous coaches and . box
cars were" lost. ; It was onlyWllh
dlfflCBtty . that several loaded , oil
trains wsre saved. fTrainmen, who tried up traffic on
the St Louto and San Francisco ut
of Birmingham,- - returned to their
Jobs and officials announced imme-

diate resumption of train service.
Malls which were, delayed were, re-

routed over other lines.
"Big Four" - Brotherhood mem-

bers at Memphla, Tenn., deferred' ao-tl-

regarding a suspension of work
because j.of alleged ; crippled, rolling

" -m(OC It ' tr T'" " "

m Members of the "Big . Four"; at
Parsons, vKansdeolded to.
work until after uniqn officials eon.
fersd-wit- raU heads, at 8t. Loula

'BombS)'' Inta tawere thrown ;;

Southern Pacific yards, at Rose ville,
Calitv early today

Members of . the - Tf tg
at Topeka, Kans...were

':. " tcojwwwo owPAoiVwa) ,.

NEGROES Oil TRIAL

Three Prisoners : Taken From
i Pen i To Carthage ; ; Charged --

1 - With Capital Offenses ?'

"Carthage. Aug. 14 Three negroes
charged with attacking Mr. and Mrs
A. C Ketchen while camping a few
milaa aouth of Southern Pines about
ten daya ago will be placed en trial
for their Uvea In Moore county

srfl this afternoon.'
- Sixty soldiers from ths Raleigh

and Durham jnllitary companies
negroes here today

from ths stent prison at R:elw--h

where they were taken for safe-keenl- ns

.shortly after their " arrest.
The-troo- will guard the ' courfc

s
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Death', Came Today After Sev
eral Weeks Illness And Was

V ', . NotTtlnexpected

DUE : r;T0 BLOOD . fOISON

As .Editor Of The London Tbnes And
Other Papers v Ho IVas1 One Of

.".ti Most Conspicuous Pcirwna In
rr TJnofflcial Llfo of British Era- -.

p:re; Opposed Llqyd George

London, Aug, 14 Viscount North
cllfte, noted i publicist, died this
morning.' News ' of ' Lord - North
cllffe's death was .given out by the
doctors who Ttave . been i attending
him.

,' Viscount Nqrthcliffe died ; at 10
o'clock. , The end: waa :. perfectly
peaceful. '.,(,!., .

Later it was stated the ' caus of
Lord Northcllffe's . was ' auperatlon
of the production, of pus within the
heart; which was- followed

Milood poisoning, i'i'.,;:-,'-
The medical terms used in giving

the cause of Lord Northcllffe's death
were ulcerative endocarditis, strep-toooeo- al

septicemia- - and terminal
syacopeCi-.'- i This Mrt;- - popular jMtr

consequesa. iniecuonoi m,. biowi
nd the sudden fairure vot. the heart

due. to fainting. a, v , '
i The death of iffiov'otherr.unofflcial
person - could" have 'made a - deeper
impression In England than that of
Lord Northcllfte. , The news was pot

f,-- i till St 'l t M

'

t
Lord $Iorthcllflr., '

a'surpriss'as Vthe: bulletins t issued
by - the doctors "for the t last v week
plainly Indicated their ,paUejit was
dying. ' - '

Lord Northcliffe .was by far the
most noted figure in British Journal-
ism and the first 'question on every-
one's lips was-a- s to what 'effect his
deaths-wil- l have on ' the policies of
the Times and'5 hj other news-pape- rg

which,"' sine .the end of . the
War, have strohgl opposed f the
Lloyd George administration end its'
principles "with:: the . notable excep-
tion of its deallags-- ' with ' Ireland,
which the Northollffe . press- - sup-
ported jthruo0tri2Jl
SHARP BREAK IN i -

; FOREIGN EXCHANGE
' J'.;; :' i ' .v . i" '

-- '
' 'New' York, Aug.

that, the meeting of allied
premiers in London adjourned today
witheut .reaching an agreement on
the ; German.. reparations questiOh,
caused a sharp break in continental
exchange' rates. French francs
opened at.8.11 cents, off six points
from. 8aturday' ciose ' and then
dropped to 8.06. Gerroaa marks"
sold down to cents a hundred,
which is 1 H cents below Saturday's
rate. ' Demand .sterling . held arm,
but Imost of-- the iOther n European
rates were reactionary. . . -

D'ANNUNZIO BADLYr ;

- ! j INJURED LN A FALL
.

"Oardone; Riviera. IUIy, Aug. 141

(By Associated Press) Gabriels
d'Annunxlo, Jtaly'a soldier-poe-t, was
seriously Injured , ln the head by a
fall yesterday fin, the garden Of his
villa here." - ..''-"'- '
. For some time following the--

his condition gave rise to con-
siderable anxiety, Medical , reports
trfawera more reassuring,. but his
doctors deeuned to ipresi a d"niu.

STAtE DIGS COAL

SENATE.V0TE5

Oil TAHIFF BILL

NEXT SIMON
W. aMsMsM-,- V' (5

Busy Week : Ahead of Senators
As Hundreds of Amendments

-- V ;.YetTo,Come'Up:

THEN. TO CONFERENCE

Many.. Bclktve BHI Newer Be Report-
ed Out When It Goes To Cooini t-- a

tees From ' House , And 'Senate,'
' But .Senate Mnnftgrrs' Expect

House " Ijeadcra 'To Aoerpt
V' S ' 's'mmm m' - i

' - 'i i .i i ' 1 : ' .'

Washington, Aug.' 14 The senate
entered today upon Its Jast; week 'of
wrestling with the tariff administra-
tion bill, air agreement having been
made for i final vote next, Saturday.
With hundreds of amendments still
Undisposed of; senators looked, for-
ward to six busy days with several
night, sessions In prospect.1 '.

'

was thought .the bl)I. would be
ent'tto-eonferenc-

'where, rtpresen-tatlve- a

of) the house and ertte will
undertake to reach n agreement on
the, more tharf. 2,000. senate amend- -

.ments., --The question ol lAmerioan
valuation is the biggest issue before
.Ibe:' conference, ,'bar senate : leaders
believe 'trte house jwill .accept the
senate jplan of Asseusihg ad valorem
atitle on ' the "foreign Valuation with

'authority for , the j president rto
or - decrease rates to meet

changing conditions'. ,.; t , r

Theresa till is much ipeeqlatlon at
the-capit- as td whether the bill

'will be .reported out of conference.
Senate manasers - hope to have it
ready for final action within a month
or somelsenators. Re-
publicans as well ss Democrats, expr-

ess-doubts privately that 'the bin
ever will reach, the' statute books."

WANT --ALL V)ILS PLACED
ON THE DUTIABLE LIST

'Washington, Augin (8pecial)
Mimbers of Southern-Tarif- f Associa-
tion,' Including number from eastern
part of the state, are here today and
are. engaged in an effort to have all
oils, edibls and nonedlble, placed on
dutiable, list. They expect.. to con-
fer. with, the North Carolina senators
this afternoon. ...It Is contended that

'imported oils enter into competition

:hiefs Continue Their
'0 Get a Compromise
bre Favorable ' '

IN WASHINGTON

leoutlvos' Answer, Cnrte'
Mas a VIrtnal Aooept- -

Presldont's Proposal
kloritj- QueBtion Go TO :

Labor Board t ,?.,

fcton, Ant. 1 ly
Press) HuMs of the

ibor organization bad
today of eT

tnfercnoe tbe doa 'it
ktod the silence aa to ,

step to be taken by
the strike might be
thin a few hours.
tely upon adjourn-- ,

tie mornlnit-BPSslo- n of
fence, Ij. K. Shcppjud, :

the Order of Condue- - V

J . N. Doak, vice prMi '
Brotherhood of Rail"

limn, went to the de' --

!of labor for-th- paJr' ;;

said, of "getting in--

bn leaders appeared to "

hi to consider media- -
ipts toward settlement
ue to be still In proa

the railroad cxecu-- .,

piw are irtlclpatin;
given to President

to Ilia last .

pruposal which v they '
hal. r

Tlioni, counsel for
Itlon of railway exeon- -
wed with President.,
nnz the mornlnr. but

the White House
there were no new
Is so far an: tho

were concerned,. .

Ky., Ant. 14-l(-

ted PTC8 I Tvrt vn
ftaininen, members- - of
fr Brotherhoods, emv

Cumberland dlvla
iiisvillc and Nash- - '
. left their trains V

pi this mornlnar, tylnjr
't Harlan and Bell '

II utstricts. '
i i

pon. Auk. 14-.- fBr :..
Press) L. E. Shrm. .
uf the Order nf Rjiil.

luetors, and W. N.
president nf thn

fl of Trainmen, after
r eonferenee today I

W Davis, annonneed
fwt'tiients had beed !

pother conference bU
F oetween leaders of
flkinz rail unions and

'

. Aug. 14 The exa(5u- -.

unmiueo tneir ccmdl-ne- e
to IVesldent Hard.

'fd. with . the tomrn.
'T marking

whathar. It
t further comnromlaa.
today in the rail n-l-

Fle" lay in the hands nf
fcanizations. hn
lm the nronoiwl of th

t the railroad '? lahar
fmittctl to aettla tha

?niority. th nrtnnlnal
of contention In. the

faners it was believed
iu ine situation- ,maa

ttltude nf their offloials
n extent nf th.i- -

. large
Pion of tha striking
P on- - exoi TWO) i . '
PjAN CHURCH
CLERGY TO WED

fig- 14 fR th. iLrAll reretin.
8 and clerrymen

hv t . . t . V . .

of . """5
Cave T tnemb"'
IT of n'w church

,Lhfl ld OWhodosf"f "red clergy,"

Ci hv ,e'.(, church- -

"''"to closer coquet

weir po

I

lieConHtmHis , 1

Efforts Get Santa

life Strikers Back

Cleveland; 'Aiigf . 14 (By the
Associated Press)- - W.'' G. Lee,
president of '(be JiroUierhood of
Railroad ,Mii,, .today... Instructed
Vice presidents of Ills organisation
to go Immediately upon the bam
Fe coast line where Illegal strikes
Of trainmen are reported In effect
and trains marooned.

"Instructions were given , the
presidents,'! Mr. .Lee saM, ''to in-s- is

that-e- laws-o- the brotlier
hood regarding coeamiion of work
be complied with and member-
ship continue at wtn-k,- "

Mr, Lee .declined to say any-
thing further' regarding I tie rail--,
road situation.- -

IRISH REBEL ARMY

SPRUNG SURPRISE

Captured 'i Tpwi , ofi' Dyndlk
And. Entire Garrison; Many

Inhabitants 'Fied , '
ffyf-r,.- ' ' 'is-v--

-;

"jBclfaat.-Aug.'- A lage force of
republicans entered Dundalk .at I
ot-loc- this 'morning, taking ths na-

tional ; garrison completely by ' sur-
prise;: The. attack " was successful
and tii towns l how Isolated
ipubUcan',', troops patrolling. , the
streets.;--iA'-- , ..:' ,
'i The'-Ann- street police headquai;- -,

tera,' which; fcias bccupled. by thea-Uons,iws.'t- h's

.'nrsr objective" to be.
stormed , and 'taken. - Ths - garrison

fm
,
captured.;!'

The Jail, was; the next .to. fall and
the ' Prisoners were liberated, "being

i.mostly rfpubllcnk. ""These were sup
rilled

. with j arms',j and .joined . their
rescuers ,1n an attaca,uponvthetown
in .which .hombs : we.re 'freely : used.
The-- railway etatioii and general' post-offi- ce

were taken in succession, .' . .
'Many of the inhabitants, espectalTy

fiee' state, sympathisers, ' fled, i -

Four .'Rebel .Leaders Killed. .?
Belfast, ,Aug.-U- 4 (By.'Assoelated

Press) ' --- " Cojnniandant ' McKenna.
leader iof the, .Irish, insurgents In
County? Louth,, and five other ,

were killed during the
flahtlns. which reaulted in the cap- -

ftur"of Dundalk by ths. Irregulsrs,
says, a- report ,lrsm tnat town ute
this .afternoon. "Commandant . .Mc

was taptureo , ey jtsnonai
f ?our,n- -. the Four Courts battle

. Had Been On Desert; Heroic J
Fight For Life

,8an Bernardino. Aug. 14 A Banta
r reriet train, , carrying; .approxi
mately 125 passepgers,, many , of
whom still Were suffering tha. t
fecta of the terrific heat, of the
desert, .arrived 'from , Needles ' last
night aftef four- - days delay when
traln'servlce men "refused to pro
ceed. Santa Fe officials- - manned the
relief train, t
: ' A physician and - a nurse boarded
the train here to treat J.' M.N6rrls,
aged 81 years, of Los Angeles, who
was overcome' by the heat at Needles

1 ..Saturday. , . w.

"Grandma" Malissa "Wooden, aged
4 years, and,' traveling alone from

the east" to her home in uertieiey,
Calif., was emlllng when the train
arrived here altho so weak she could
hardly talk. f

" '
s A nltlful-stor- of how a mother
and father- - fought death' for Jheir,
18 months-old-bab- y was torn dj- - hi,
and Mrs. "William Hebree, of Den-
ver,- Colorado, ' traveljng a vgan
piego. , -- . . .

Mrs. Hebree stopped, but a t few
minutes in three days working near-
ly all the time with her husband
over the child, Robert, overcome by
the heat; '

"For three' days we were unable
to: procure any fresh milk for 'the
baby," she said.: ';One woman Anally
succeeded Jn flnding some mik (ana
I am sure this was the reason we
saved the baby." ? : '

Governor Starts Inquiry. ; .

Phoenlxv ,Arls:,, Aug. 14-- An (offl-cl- al

Investigation of alleged suffering
among' passengers on '.an Atchison,
Topeka and - Santa Fe train.- - ma-

rooned af Sellgroan., Arli . as a ' re-su- R

of the big lour , brotherhood
strike, was tinder 'waytoday water
orders from Gpyernor CampbelLiHls
directions for" the inquiry followed
receipt of Preeldent Harding's tel-

egram pledging assistance : of .the
federal government Jn carrying, re-

lief to the marooned passengers.t;
v "Until receipt of the President s

message 1 had no intimation of suf-
fering among the maro6ned passen-gere.- at

any point within, this ,et.te,"
the governor sald. '.: ; ; w. ; .,V--- r'

SECOND TRIAL OF BRYAN
, O'TOOLE IS UNDERWAY

'J' vi'" 'r,;' -
" ColumbusC Ga.;- - Aug. v 1

O'Toole, former.taxi. driver, charged
with compliolty- - ln.,conneotion with
the bombing. of the home of Mayor
J. T. Horner Dimon- - here, on the
night of May II last, went on trial
this: morning in superior court for
the second tlme.t .Tha rst hearing
resulted in a mistrial. i;; . , r r '

, The- - bombing of tha home, of the
mayor was the termination, of dis-
orders .against commission fornv of
governmenktwhich cams into effect,
here on the first of the year. Former
City Manager H. Gordon Hinkie.-o- t

Altoona, P..' waa attacked cm tthe
streets of the city and suffered? an
abrasion ofthe head on the night
of April 1. He-late- r 'left tha city
unceremoniously and as ths result or
bis action wh. tlscharged by the
city commission. After, that tjme
with, the election of a new

a native of Columbusr there
were no".more, disorders. - -

NO CHANGE YET IKg;
-- THE SOUTHERN'S POLICY

WashTngto,'Aug.
thera la no indlcatlop of an

early settlement of the railroad
strike, it was stated at the,office of
ths Southern npday that titers had
as yet been' no-- change in policy,
which is taken to mean that door is

president of the Philadelphia and
Reading rfJoal ; and . Iron company,
and William A,' fllisgow, Jr., eputiiel
for the United Mine Workers.

At this-meetin- It became known
today that Senator Pepper read
letter from r President Harding in
whlohx the . President declared that

delay" In the resumption of
mining "would meifn danger nothing s
ahoijt of nation-wid- e disaster."

Ths president said that.no time
was is be lost In ,, getting the men '

back: to work Into the mines and
that, if nothing was resumed at once
"the future consequences of past de- -
lays must necessarily ha serloue. But '

if there is any further delay we shall
be In danger of nothing short of na- - '

,

lion Wide disaster,- -- J
President. Harding suggested that '

the operators take tha men back to
ths wsge seals In effect on March 1,
1922, i when the . suspension, began,
"until a commission pr,,ther agency
has had an opportunity to examine'
Intonhe whole suuation. . ;v ;

Mr. Warriner .in' h.'s telegram to
Mr. Lewis said-tha- t the, operators-had- '

been moved to extend the Invl-tatlo- n

for a conference "not merely
of our awn desires, but because the
President of the United States has fc
communicated an expreeslon both of
his wish that we' should do so and of
bis. hope that you will accept,"..

Davis ee End of Strike.' .

. Washington, Aug.' that
progress toward ending the auipea-slo- n

of work In the anthracite coal
fields would be made at the confer-
ence to be held Wednesday in Phils-delph- la

was expressed today p M

Davis In announcing rfUt 4r- -'

rangements for a meeting batwjea - .

the operators and .miners represip- - .
(Stives had been completed. , ,

The labor secretary, who return--
to Washington, early today from '
Toungstown. O., where he confr---- d

with department conciliators e.ttjil- -
ingvths Cleveland conference

United Mine Workers ofnclais
and a number of bituminous opj.'t-tor- s,

was said to-fe- that an .agrjjr-ment'w- as

near in that conference.
Officials when Informed that a

meeting between v the anthracite
operators and miners representatives
. (PONTWCICP OW raOl TWOI .'

DEMPSEY AND BRENNAN
TO FIGHT ON LA COU DAY
'Chicago, Aug. 14 (By the Asso-

ciated . Presa.) Jack Kearns. man-- ',
ager of Jack Dempsev, and Leo ,
Flynn, manager of Bill Brennan, to-
day posted forfeits ef $10,000 each
for the sppearance of their men for
a boxing. contest at Floyd Fltaudm
mon'a arena In- Michigan ' City,
Indiana. Labor Day. 'Fitaslmmbrs
posted (20.000 as a guarantee g- - i
ths fight, for several weeks in the
scheduled class, has been clinched.
'''-

- FAIRBANKS ARRESTm
'Pomona, Calif., Aug. 14

Fairbanks, motion picture actor, as
arrested Saturday nignt

It became known toil v. T - waj
raid to have been drivuu: 5", 4

an hour. His wi'e. Mary r t.
was with him. Fairbsnks ap-
pear for trial Aujust 2 2.

t .

Conference Ended Today And
.No Arrangements Made For

Another. Session,', i .J,

BEEN 4N SESSION A WEEK

In Meantime Reparations - Commis-

sion Goes Ahead And 'Postpones'
'i The August Vnyment W 80,

: 000,000 poM Mark Dne From - A
On lftth'of August

"V.." ?"-.-"- - ." L',f-'
- ' London. .Aug. 14 The confer- -'

enoo' which opened in' London a ,

'week ago came o an end Uila'
. afternoon after oonslderatlo-- n of ;

' the perman '.j reparations Bes-- ' -

, tkm,
Soon-- afier the afternoon, ses-sl-o.

convened It- - became- - anr' ent that the question of. repara-- ;

Uonsv . would not be dlsctiMed .
' further at 'thl meeting.. The
' French left for"Parls lo ' their

--this - afternoon.speotal cars.'i
The emphasised than afternooo

s that there bad hern no rupture
V ' to the Anglo-Fren- ch erilente,

mlersrfwho have been dlscusslngthpe
German- - reparations question, .hsre
Since Jssfondav,- - aourneuiouj
session-- without 'reaenms nny.
mant or making arrangements for
another-meetmg.- -' ;'"' ' '

At the. conclusion ox mn- wn Ire-

nes ail delegates went to ths Ital-- ..

.mhua fee luncheon.r When
asked whether .the oonferencs-- : had
broken-u- p, ,Slr Edward Grigg, , Mr.
Lloj-- George's private secreury, re
plied: r- - I m noi urj

w.Mt PnatDoned.. , ' i

Paris. Aug.' 14 Tbe .reparations
mmiailon this mortiWig , dsclded.

.to t
postpone the f August, vjmmm-y-l00,- 0

gold marks by Germany
until a decision has been reached, by
tha allied , premiers who ere. now
meet ng'Jn London.. This action was
taken by the eoKBnite"l0,,-'- Tl,w---th- e

fact that Germany was promised,
a decision regarding a moratorium
today which was apparently impos-

sible unless It should bs reached by
the allied premiess at a, lata hour.,

The decision to leavs in suspsnss
the August payment wai unanlmous-i- .

taken, .after the - members of the
commission had been: instructed by
their respective goveromej-i- .

,

The impression in cnmmiaira err-

ioles' was that the- - premiers wUld

m -

still open to strikere,v; , .
0B hta chances ior ref rf. I'r K - ;

house djirli
, Vf


